
USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
B

Pruning too Late in Spring.
In pas4ing through the country at the ,

present, season of the year, We-obserte 'a I
great -improvement in the management of
newly set orchards. - Twenty or thirty yet ,it7
ago, notone orchard in fifty receivedpro- ,
per cultivation. Thd consequence was that i
a large majority of the trees set out, either
perished in a few years orelse made a feeblej
and sickly growth. In some instances not i
ten per cent. survived. An extensive-oh-
server, whoSe business gave him especiall
opportunities for, judging, informed -us that.:
among dwarf pears not one tree in a hun- !
dred of the multitudes that were set out
ever made a good growth or caminto sue- i
cessful bearing. But at the prase t time to-talii,neglect has become the exce )tion, and igood clean cultivation, s more and more I
common. 1 Thrifty young orchards are fro- i
quently met with, and good fruit is finding
its way among all classes.

But while we see a great improvement, so
far as the cultivation of the soil is concern•
ed, there . is frequently a serious loss from
improper pruning and the importance of
observing the right season for the work is
less understood. These remarks are spec-
ially suggested at the present moment by
seeing a large and newly set pear orchard
nearlyruined by cutting back after the buds.
had opened. The trees selected for setting
out were of-good size, handsome and thrif-
ty when taken'up, the work was done in
the best manner, and the groundwherethey
stand is kept clean and mellow, and in the 1
best condition. But one important part of
the work had been done wrong. The trees
had been heeled in until the leaves began to
expand; the shoots and branches were then
shortened back at the time of setting out.—
It it now mid-summer,-and none of them
hapB grown half an inch—many barely our-
vife. Had the cutting back been perform-
ed early in spring, when the trees were dug
up, and before- the buds Jad swollen, we
see no reason why they should not have
made a growth of a foot or two, and have
presented a thrifty and handsome appear-
ance. Nothing checks a Iyoung tree rcliorethan heading back too l4te. Some have
pronounced the Kactice of cutting back at
all to be worse than

.

" usele'ss, because they
did it at the wrong tinfe. ' pears and cher-
ries are particularkiistsitive to' this mis-
management. Youngc 'erry trees are some-
times ruined by it. We have seen rows of
standard pear trees in a nursery that had
been budded the previous season, actually
killed by scores, by cutting down after
growth had commenced. We have had oc-
casion to speak before of this error in prac-
tice; but while the subject is so' commonly
misunderstood, we shall have to give line
upon line until the error is corrected.—
Country Gentleman

How to Produce Milk.
At a meeting of the Massachusetts and

New Rampsitire 3filk Producers' Associa-
tion recently, different milk producers gave
their practice in answer to the question :

"What is the best method otraisingmilk
We quote :

REED of Lexington feeds his cows 8 times
a day, dry feed, including "hay, 4 quarts of
shorts, 2 quarts of oil meal, and one peck of
oats for each cow daily. He, milks at 5 a. m.
and 5 p. m. giving the cows water at every
feeding.

Ilrus of Groton got all• the isater he
could into his cows, as he had learned the
more water the more milk. One cow will
now drink a tub of water at once with a
little meal put into the same. Men cannot
make money in raising milk at present
prices if the cows arc fed on good hay.

WOOD of Groton makes more milk than
he can sell, and is diminishing the quantity
of meal, giving his cows about one-half,
and if the prides of milk are not better than
at present he shall not give his cows any
meal. It costs him 60c a can to raise milk,
while he is selling it for less than 40c a can.

BABTLzrr of Milfoltd, N. H., said it is
not allin feeding cowa to have them give a
large Ow of milk, but much depends upon
the care rad treatment of them,—regular-
ity of feeding and milking. They should
be milked regularly, 4ulckly and quietly.
There shouldbe a very free use of salt in
feeding, since the more saltthe more water,
and the more 'water the more milk. He
had taught his cows to eat as much salt as
possible, and that was a very large quantity.

Szonz of Westborough feeds his c6ws
only twice a day, s arcing all the food giv-
en to his herd ; ha the milking done reg-
ularly and by the me person.ieHincnittem of Ilford, N. H., steams
all the feed given to his cows, most thor-
oughly salting the same, so that one cow
will drink from 1 tti 8 pails of water, 8 times
per day, or after !eating each of their 8
meals. Onecow edmetimes gives 20 quarts
of milk a day,

GAtT Of Groton finds his COWS to increase
in flesh And flow of tank by feeding them
on cotton seed and Indian mealy—Rural
_Vow Yorker.

Planting Forest Trees
Atthe National Agricultural Convention,

held in Washington last month, the follow.
ingresolution was adopted :

.Resaveci, That we earnestly adviseand en-
treat the farmers of our whole country,
who are favorably located for the purpose,
to plant forest trees, not merely for shade
and ornament, but by the acre and hundreds
of acres, in order to reproduce forests, to
take the place of those that are being so
rapidly andfearfully demolished in every
direction, thereby not only providing for
the actual necessities of those who are to
come after us, but also to avert calamities
and can neitherbe imagined nor described,
that must eventually ensue whenever our
broad land shall be stripped of its forests,
and consequently deprived of the numerous
beneficent influences they are know • to ha.
part

Notee for Horsemen.)
To cure colic in arhorse, a coqespondent

sap, "Give one to three drachiahoill of an-
ise "

,tiAssA.rn..ts A.-\D 1-lE_kvE.B.—A correspon-
dent says :—"Sassafras is a splendid thing
for a peavey horse."

To PREVENT RINGEONEB o COLTS.—A
correspondent of the Rural New Yorker
says :—"Tell those who wish to prevent
and cure ringbones on colts to try letting,

. the colt suck seven or eight months, keep-
ing the mare up by extra food."

TELEMIOLIB/1 COACH Honsn.—At a meet-
ing of the Jefferson Co., N. Y., Farmers'
Club, recently, Gen. Pratt urged the adop-
tion of measures to introduce' into that lo-
cality the "thorough-bred English coach
horse." He considers. these animals "the
most valuable horses known, possessing all
of the desirable qttalities in size, style, ac-,
tion and color, having been, bred for over
200years. Thy stamp with almost infalli-
bility their clAracteristics upon their off-
spring."

CHABLIZR HOESEBHOE.-A new horseshoe,
produced inParis by M. Charlier, has been
favorably ,recelved. It consists of a nar
row rim of iron, thoroughly protecting the
edge of the hoof Without cramping its sole
in this least. The material to be used must
be of the.best quality ; but the weight being
considerably less, the cost is not increased.
Thousands of horses of the many public
conveyances in Paris have been provided
with these shoes, and they give general sat
isfaction.

Marra—Warts hpaldaft cured .by the
applicaticei daily(forii Swirl**41 sPlisiof sal* Xt doosApsElm akin,Oleo%
'a smith**tbi littte4.11Ist --
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CHEAP CASH STORE,

bas a fail aisortment of new goods, a as.
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DRY GOODS,

Which will In sold iery clmp.
I

LADIES DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, ..#4li BIItDg

LIOII6I_OOOAWD:PAS3CLOTRSAND '0 AND
GOODS.

Glom, Hosiery, Knit Goods and Notion&

Choice Groceries,

Sugar, soap; Tobsooo, syarp MA, 81.1112112.14
127sokers. Belt, Bab, • Flour.

HATS is CAll3.Oc/SOTS wars,
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Second- •Stock

Pall and lirinter

C3l.ooriNsl,

and are selling them at their usual

Low "JELiatesei.

just call and sea whata goodiaaaortmeut wa bays,

Jul. 1. 1872 WICKHAM .4 FA.1384

Real Estate Agency

ITME undersigned >aAgcnt for theWe of the follow
J. tug TOW'S PllOPrfiTY :

60 V'ILLAG.f LOTS,

situate as tho Mangleld nod and liiato Street. Tb,oso
lota ore in th e centralpart oftown, one conietAloatto
the •

Rail Road Depot.

SEVERAL LOTS

Situat•l ost tho Itasat th.Roll Road, azta WAWA* Zur

MANUFACTURING 'PURPOSES.

These lots will bo sold op MSOttsbla tonna

Jan. 1, 1871. WAITER SEIZEWOOD
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1114 i. 4 thicitenett lupin z hair
andbaldness often, thong); ItkV-
ellred iv it 4 use. Nothitig (41i

the hair where -the—follicles are
stroyed. or 'the' arropliifql .aint
decayed; but such reinain. can be •
pavr.l by thiA application. and stini-
late,l into activity, .40, that new
growth of hair} is produced.
of fouling the air with a pasty'sed:-.

it xvilll;eep it clean and vigorous.
ot:ca-tional use will prev,:mt the hair

*row turning gr.ky or fulling and.
consequently pr..,vent baldness. The
restoration ot vi:ality it gives to. the
scalp ntrt:.:qs and prevents the forma-
tion of ii,endriiti. which is offen so un-
cleanly and Li:Te.l“ive - Freefro,ii those

- deleterious sab,tances • which Make
some preparativa daiigerous. and. inju-
rioa.s. to the hair, tin! Vigor can: only
benefit:. bit: wanted"
merely for ' HAIR DEX3S,I;S"G,-
lio:11 1 g else can b'r found ';o desirable:.
Containing neither oil nor-dye, it .does
not soil white, cambric, -and -yet' lasti
longou the hair, giving it.a rich, glossy
,lustre, aril 8 grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
- Practica and Analsilcal Cher/Asia.

LOWELL,
i,1673 PECRCE tig IMPAS.Agt-
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Head Quarters
SOB

Drugs and Medicines,
at4l#or OttWITINC74494) tar

PAIN, O LS VAIINt9BI4I I.:_CiLesis, urn,
LISLE. 414 D ALL B. OF WAVONNI,43, acc.

SE-(19 TO BEAD QtratTEE4 SORla

Choice 'Liquors, Cigars,
and TOBACCO. alo for

34sco'c?mc.a.
Rellgfone , Historical, itedical,Legal; 'Blank or Schtiol.
N. D. A. fill tiasortment of the Wier. Alga, an ex
cellent anaortinent of

• ALBTFM, I.IDIRORS. 17.0TURE FRAMES.
STATIONERY, CORDS AND TASSELS,

Sc.,

On Teas. Sugars. Coffee. &prop, filolasees, Rice; Spices,
Sods, etc., we will notbe beaten in price or quality.—
We will sell choice Teas by the oheat, or sugarby the
barrel, at as low figures as the same canba bougbt at
this side of New York.

P. S. TRY OUR 4 BRILLIWO TEL •

I,plPB, CHANDELIERS &c,, ie.
•

of tbo newest styles, and lamp ehironsys tbst wW not
break.

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
PERMADDIRY, TOILET SOAPS, POMADES,

BRUMES &c., ke., LTIRTWISE CUT-
LERY 'AND JEWELRY, wutes

AND LAMS.
We hold twenty desirable village lots for sale in the

central pert ofthe town and will also loan money at
reasonable rates.

N. B. Dr. W. W. Webb bas his office in our store,
where he may be consulted ibr advice or treatment.

Jan. 1, 1872-tt. HASIMCGS Es COLES.

Music! Alustei

"MSS H. W. TODD has unloved her MllistcStare tp
11J. the /ateresidence °Mauer Bache, %polite Van
Hones Hotel. Steinway and other

Pianos 3-
,

for ageTery cheap. ,Also, MASON & ELLIZiLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

OLD LYEISIMENTS TAB= IN ELOILIS&S.
A large stock ofNEW SUMOpatrecaived.

LESSONS given an the Piano, Organ, and in Sing-
ing. 'An tomportunfly far practice afforded to those

Jan. 1..
may &Mr20s It. H. W. TODD.

1871. -

Nevv Jewelry Sti*e.
Tre ILCA If OPt:dit

Jewelry' Store
theloil'oomistltoL.NZor.Lstaroirlixiezr

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,
,silver andPlated-Ware.

WARBStirkli, onoalibisbest workmen is North-
dumresausylvazda, attaud to the

Repairing of Watches,
Clocks, 4c.,.4-c.

For the skilful doing of whick his swreateeii :yews
Practice! ex-pees:ice sur iltutwi,ifroarz ttee.

Wellsboro, Auk. 20, 11171-tf.
'
'

Faim for-Stile.
. . .

Ellsubscriber for tkuir&still:lW offershis farm Par
, located on the Walther° andLaivreineevilis

odd in Middlebury township, Tins Co."; Pigninemiles from Tiogs,eight from WQsboro„ and ma-fth
mile from s.ll.ldisbury Depot and junctian- cif thElk.
land, Osceolaand Knoxville row% containl4ls6we)! adapted to dairying es,—throe ' hundredbearing apple trees, choice Mietlea ; large Mai ol"chard, frame hbuse and barnthereon. ?or farther
formation, inquire ofthe subscriber on thepremisits.

A. D. A. DBMS.
Jan. 21,_181.2-tf, CrookedCreek, Tll:igaCo.. Pa.

M
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Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
OM

wa bragaita Q 1 our !mitten gecip4l,4%
DRESS QOM*: et which wu have aUrge vatlekr.. 1.CLUTN4 AND .CAREMIS.I4OI. which we selt.!;l7the yar.d.

_ par. ZO Qz_ ite by the
meg ea effort notice • : -

ost espaitnw wark,

k ;il/ k

for 1.44.14-ft, ittaiav, cbtkireti. 04gatkuien . aria 734711.

tCl.4l.3M4RialgelEalp
6 tallstook, szabraciag

One hundred Pieces,
ranging Item23 mate to 32,62 ParPad.

. .

Oar stock is the largest ciktods We beet=mtratr. of slay StarGirte"
=kg, zial. 1. 1.911.

Chas. C. Iklat4eres

Sas an eaten latiet7 of overylblag to tba

Ilry Goods IA

GROCERIES, HATS, OAPS. BOOTS AND SHOW, READY ai,ADX Or.
In anesalleta Tarteicr. CaU azul see.

We/labor°, Ps., Jan. 1, 1872
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Ready -Made. Clothing in gab 'ndance.
:

Tar& wide reatory far 30 COWL =Vaal!Wsarfo 10*Ma.
20 oats.

ceati.mew* a
.25

t• Tao.

Choice Grocerie4 E
Teas tra, „ . SO matstolsl4o. Ccdfees
A *wars 4._ ~ • " ' 3.2 k mkt( 111.:16 2 Nabs.'
Porlares angst it • • 211244.:Ourmotto It •Nldr dss/Ing, lowMts,"34l4sattistriet stuaatiao, to tWisa' * • • •
O. .

Wilma.entalll4***i ar 1031.142‘la oarlita► todropsy saklataslot*
alms glesitad Alum our**as. ' I
WaUsbero, Zan. 3. Mal . . I
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The Largest Estabishment
•

in Northern Pa. !
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WHOLSSALS 424 D BETA.U. '

DRUGGIST
• Is l;

pIi:VINO Vitae busing and handli ng large quantities qt_qkAmbles/owe* J paces. inOW mad deparen Goode an. •at a •
A an* of •

M=

STONE, RIIODB ISLAND INJ_WIT LIMB9(
Gust Azzavawaregall Anp COWES,

Traniaer .Ornameatts, g pencils

and Brushes for Carriage ' and

Cutler Ornanienling.

sfaitZeeotriianalOfGoodgppaStiigiqOdogrbaanett taAmet...o

MOWS UM
,

JUL 1.1272,
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AMERICAN WATCHES,
Gold or Silver, Jewdry, Gold

Binge, Pins, Pencils,, CAtiFti, Gold and
' Steel Pena, Thimbles, Spoons, Esror,=,

Pinted Ware,

'', : SEWING NIACIIINES, ;
C

With most ttli 'Abet articles usually kept in Allal _es
tabliehraehta, which are nold low Tor

C A S ofa
Mil

Repairing donenwttq, and pro:aptly, r.nd -em 'abort
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rtoric*.Jrm. 1, 1812-Iy.
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Washing Machine,

Isprono=e4 the beet in Markct, hating taken the
ot Premiumat the Tioga Co., and other Fans, p ErA

Yf decidedly tho best trashing 3/n4 ,bn:ivinver.ted. It
eddy needs a trial to satiafy the most skeptical. Per-
sons wishing to pnrcb.nee, will address

LUKE -STEVLNIS,
Tioga, Pa.Jan. 1, 1372

1
~....

~

.,- -- - -I:l4intisit'rly.,
-4..4... - • -

,

.. Airre'ctreturned from a visit tan-, lam now pre-ite14red,WIth a noir stoct=elgo'dds and instrumento,
to rauvellortadnoinnents totheae-ta want of any.
thing itt my line, Artlflotal teeth inserted on a new

au..for base; itto* rates.- Teeth attracted with.
VIpath. Preserlratton orthe=ratateeth a speelility.
Wort warranted. Termsreasonable.

, . • A. B. EASTUAN, Lientis, -
- Jan. 1. 1872-t3 - - ' Wellsboro, Pa.

ROSABALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on everypackage, there-
fore it is not a secret preparatibni
Consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It isa certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-tism; Skin Diseases, Liver Cern-
plaint and all_ diseases of 'the
Blood.

ONE.BOTTLE OF 1103ADALI3
will do more good than ten bottles
'of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla,
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have useJ itosadalis in theirpractice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and lilood Purifier.
DR. T. C. ruorfcf 13aItiracio
DR. T. J. BOYKIN,
.DR. R. \V. CARR. "

DR. Y. O. DANNELLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Ntcholasville,
DR. J. L. - iucCARTIIA, Columbia;S. C.
DR. A. D. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED IBY
S. D. FRENCH & SONS,

Mass.
F. W. SMITII, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. NVIIEELER,Lima, Ohio.
U. HALL, Lima, 01.io.
CRAVEN & CQ., Gordonsville, Va.
SX3I'L. G. MePADDEN, Murfroes-

boro, Tenn. I
Our space wiltnot allow of any ax.tended remarks in relation to tailyirtues ofRosadalis. Totho Medical.Profession we guarantee s'Pluid Zeta

metsuperior to any they have, eveg
used In the treaUnent of dinned,
Blood; and to the aßlicto4we=Bopsdalis, and you will be
to health. I

Itosadalls Is sold by all Drugstriiri
price $1.50 per bottle. Address

CLELIENTEI & 00,1
• Zgranufactmring

LTEMOIFF UN!
July /9, 197Ilill

AGENTSWANTED FOR4wala
PHASES OF LONDON LlFE.

Bs D. J. Marko, the woll-knorka Journalist
.f,

. -

The-Very Largest Commissions Paid.
...... 1

Thishookis a beaniainl octavo ofet:4 pageej embel-
lished with 200 engravings, wad, dnely =mull map of
Landon, designed and executed expressly for this work
by eminent artiste. It contains a full, graPblo and
truthfulstakentut of the Sights, Sec t•, and 4vaations
ofthe great Idetropulis ofthe world. Address,

D.V.1..D AMISIF-S.D;Publisbler,
711 Sansom Strect, Plailadelphis.

Jan. 1,1872-4.w.

FOR SALE. .

.abicriber offers for sale at his residence In}

Belmar, one span ofHorses, Harness, IS'agon, and
yoUng QM!. All of thet above all he sold at prlvate

tale inquire at, HENRY GIFFORD.
Delmar, Feb. 21, 1872-St. "

MERCHANT TAILORING 1
rt /OWE W2J3lita, has justreceived a superb et

. totteaeutittallkinds a
re-) ftsli t. c2l

far gentlemen's

COARSE & FINE CLOTHING
and is prepared to manufacture inlthe BEST SULE.and on the sbertestnotice. Personi wanting IClothing

tho best o
will pleasef work guaranteed.eed.mdrop In and see y stock. Good Frrs and

Jan. 1. 1874-1y: GEO. WAQNtB.

For Sale or _Rent.

Aa' GOOD dairy farm in Tioga townehip. Tioga Co.,
Pa., about 21-2 miles west of the Borough of
, about 100 acres improved, and 4duniNred..,-Use on it three barna, three dwelling houses, apple

end peach orchard, and other fruit trees. Terms easy.
-Also adjoining onthe west n farm and timber lands
from SO to 200 sores as desired, witiz,Boacree !Depraved,
Stith t good barn, a good house and 'apple orchard,—
Good ter sLdalrying farm. C. H. BETMODB,

Jan. 1, 1872. Tioga, Pb.

For Sale

Arta 110acres of landknown as the William K.
Mitchell puma at 'Mikhail's Creek, Tioga Co., Ps.,Alm dwelling houses, a steam Saw ALM and/tame and other bnildis—txl!ie of the beat locationstor a inmbeting or other roanuthetnring establishmenton theTinge Railroad.

Also, adjoining a lot of about 185 acres„about SOacres inpasture. Would make a good farm—timber
imough onit for fuel, lumber posts. Sic., to pay for it., Also about 750 acres of timber laud' with some tux-

. about a mile east of the above described
lands.. for Ifsmilick Bark, timber an& Don.lands..

• me lots of laud of one. acre each, situated at
. in the• township of 1111ddlabury-...0nOZ56 11=“1"1.astdre, barn, &c.

• Wise 1161144 -to chase 'Wolin of Mrs. JaneIfitelvill =themteasat lilltohell'e Creek.
..lart. • Iktd.:tf. C. H. ITEXMOUP.,

Tiogs, Pa.

ddrn,in,istrator's ,Notice.

b%HErridle. of adminialration ms the edamof JohnChatabeilin, lateral' Jaokorn, Tiega Co. Pa., deal,ug Win granted to me, an persona haring elitism;against arid those owing saidestate are hereby notifiedtR calktor settlement on Mrs. Abigail Chamberlin, atvilla, Pa., or on the undersigned at EastBraittideld, Brainard Co., Pa. J. W. CRASSBEELIN,rob. 7, 1872-Bw. Adner.

-.Exeoutore Attotice•
.

IWII teStementary to the estate atiMettiaWt, late at eltszlaston, deceased, haveWen granted to the enheorthers, all wsots lndeb•Met, WI said mate ere requoted to MAO immediate
cir gent, bad thoieIpms or der ;mnomtle agalnit

tsatirof el; rill u -•- • thetherghb fa' ye ibbici tMts. itMW. '-ct..70., A • :4 .6:
::, 11. 1'' 41' I' '4 I

.. " •

RAILWAY TIME T BLEB
•

ERIE RAILWAY.
r itisramiorTnaTentr,MopTrn fly I 'To 1871

NEW and IMPROVED DRAW NO ROOM and
ALEEPING COACTlES,comblningqll3rodorn Improve•
Metlts,are run thronßli on all Tralngbetween Buffalo,
Niagara Palls, Slcperlolol Ilrl.lgo,CD Mind
natl and New Tort..

ISTAXIONS

yaw
Jersey City."
Sue.rbanna.4.
Crest fiend."
itioghalon.'•
Orregr.
Waverly, 4t
Elmira. 4.

Corning. g;
PgintedPost.4.
Itorheator.Ar.
Iforn'lla villa*,
Antral°.
Niagrafall",
Suem.Bridge"
Clifton "

Dunkirk. -"

Cleveland "

Cincinnati "

Westward.
No. 1. 1 S. No. %I No 3.*

9.50 A 11.1' MOO A M 15.3 1) P'M 7.00 rat
OAS • 11.15 " &.45 " 7.20
420 IDlo $.15 r3t 155 x M 225 AAt

.8.31 "

5.13 r 91P " 59. " 3.25 "

553 " 110.10 " "345 " 4,11 "

0.80 11,00 " E 4,27 " 448 "

7.05 "'11.50 " 5.05- " "

7.38 ", 1235'A nti42 " 001 "

...... 12.38 .. ...

8.53 815. p 205 66
1.2,00 Ngti 0.25 66

12.48 A MI 7.05 66

12 53 ~ 7.10 "

10,20 " 10,20
i 7.05 lift 720 1111
1120 Au 11,20 A X
:12-10 py 12,10 P

" 12.13 .1
1220 1, 12 20 11

12 51 " 12.54 14

8.55 " 6 "

7.0 A x 700 A N

100 "

7.00 •' .

) b.OO p st

7.15
7.20 ,0

6.55 P

Additional Local Trains Westward..
6.40 fl, m.j except t.a.nrlrtye, from ()neg..
6.00 it. m..; deity, from Suse,ttehardn, -
0.50 a. m deity, trcm Susqu4 Liana.

:" 1.00 p.m. eitopt anuda3 g„from Suequel.ana.
1.16 pm except Sundays, from Elcutri. ;Rupp! og at

Big Flats 180, porning 2 00, Painted Poet 206, and
thence,via Avon, to P.uffalo,arthlatt at S 2. p

2.80 p m except Sundays,fromBinc+attif or.

Eastward.
•ETAT/C/NS. N0.12* I'No 4 ; No ;8 . 1. • No 2 1

Cincl'ati live .9 45p m ' ..:11 4-0 a mCleveland " 725 n ro ........... 'lo6opno
Dunkirk. " 125 'p in! ' • 1000 rimClifton '' 140••1540pm 10 00 ' 440 a inBusp.S'ice " 145 " 645 " 10 05 •' 445 "

Niagara ~
'' 162 "I 556 " 10 12 " 452 "

Blitallo . 245 "1 045 1" 11 40 " 700 in .
'Horne/11'11o" 015 gliptlo 45 .• ' sgo am 2005 ,i

Roeheater " 400 p ml 515 " 716 "

Corning •' 185 " 12 2i.a m 465 -" 11 80 •,;"

Elmira • " 812 " 1288 " 585 " 12 08 Pl:it''Wayerls'• 847 " 137 " 008"12 41 p m
Owego . " 982 '' 2/9 " 645 ••1 15 p mDiughariffie" 1015 is 305 " 727 ' 0 166 p mGreatBaud "....

. 386 " 752 " 217 p mSurqUehau'it i- 11 03 F 400 "1 825 " 247 p mPort Jerols " 252 am 750 '• ' 12 05 p rot, 618 p m
Sliddletovin" 353 " 845 " 12 53 "

Goshen " 904 "

Newburgh '• 1210 pm ......•••••• 885pm
Paterson " 560 "I/1 00 a Ir. 2.17 " 8 40-p inNewark " 700 " 206 p rri 615 "

..

Jersey City " 633 " 11 38 nn} 323 '4 916 pm
New York " 700 "'l200 ni '3 40 ";925 p m

Additional Local Trains Eastward.
6.00 a In , sundays xcep tea, from ifo.rnelari Ile;
6.65 a, ca„ daily from Hornelleri I lc.

nin7.00 a m.. except Sundays, fro Owego.
Elmira!1.68 p. to.. except Sundays, fro Painted Pcet,240 p. tn., except Sundays, !rom I/0: nel I s vil hi.*Daily.

.1. Mondays. exccpteds between Borntliscine andPort Jervis: , • .
L. D. ROCKER, WM. P.. BARR,Ging*up't, i tilen'l Pass .el g't,

—...

Northern Central,
Direct Route North stud South,

On and after Emu' b, 1121, Traite willdepartfrom Troy, Pa.

LEAT_
1I i 1 6,42 A. M. Buffalo rocpreee, 10.'811W'Mepott Accom. 7.10. Ningara Express 1.05 P. lU
-1 • TRAIN'S LEAVE, NORTHW.AED.
gall, 9.30 P. M. Elmira Accm. 10 05 A.31

10gara Express 4,33 P. 31. Builalo Express 4,27 AM
A. It. FISKE,

Ocacral SupQrlicterl,lat.
J. A. REDFIELD,

Aset Gen'l Sup't

Wellsboro & Lawrekeerille B. B.
Time Table No. 8.

TAKES EFFECT THURSDAY, NOV. 16TH,1871.
GOINO NORM, 2 TATZOKS . 031N0 tiorTs.

530 pm 11 10rn. Corning 119 00 ain 7 60p In
425 pm 10 05 am Lawrence% Hid 10 17 a m 850 pm4 14pm 985 am Dunning 10 27a m 859 pin405 pm 951 am *Lathrop 1032 am 904 p mi854 pm 940 am *HeirCre k1046 a m 916pm
849 pin t 983 am Tini_Villaga 10 56 am 020 pm881 pm 918 am *Hammond 31 12 a m 936 pin319 pm OGT am *Milli Crack 11 25 am 0 4t3 p m
313 pm 900 am liothday 11 31 am 9 tO;rm303 pm 851 am MidAlabury 11 11 am 05011 m264 pm 843 sin ::i!es Vail -1 /1 49ara 10 05 pm
242 pm 831 am *3l.trgh Crt4el: 12 02 pm 1016 pm
285 pm 805 am WellA•oro' 12 09 a m 1022 pm

*Flag Stations. A. ILCIORTON, Sup't.

Mossburg & Cornlug & Tiogn R. R.
00012 NORTH Stetz4N3 001so-rrn

11 10 am 6SOpm . Corning] P6O ALTI 760 pm
10 56 nra 615 pm Mulboll 919 am 805 pm10 42 am 60'2 pm Erwin Cyr.atro 03 allt 618 pm
1030 am 450 pm Cook's 045am8 30 pm10 25 am 445 pm Liu,iley 910am5 36 pm10-16 am 435 pm Lawrencecill4 1916 am S4S pm
1003 am 421 pm Somer.'s Lane 10 27 am 8 69pm
flunam "411pm Mitchell's 10337 am 908 pm
949 am 407 pm OliStatim) 10 41 am 912 pm911 am 867 pm Tioga .6" 10 65pm 025 pm925 am 847 pm Mill Cre!k 1102am 982 pm

McCoy's
...... ......

915 am 837 pm Lamb's Creek 11 128M 943 pm
905 am 827 pm Mantra:lJ 11 24 am 955 pia
.. - .. CanoeCamp
845 am 809 pm Covington 1144dm 10 15 pm
825 am 250 pm Meet/Lug 1205"am 103.5pm

225 p m &men'li a 12 25 am
225 pm Eel 1 J3r A 12 45nm

A. EL-GORTON, - L. 11. SHATZUCR,
Supt B. &. C. R. R. Eupt Tina R. R.

Insurance Insu •ance

Hand. in Ha d
Iplutual Life Insurance ompapy,

OhICE, Ne. 1.1.2 S. 4T23 ST., P ES,2IIIA.

MORPORATED ETIISVARY 28, IEB7.
I •CChtitiVdapital $500,000.

ASSETS OVER $1,C*0,0')1.),00

Stock aull Mutual, cornbinhig Security with Profits.
Suppose you aro already insued in a Aret-r_lass cora.my, arid from any catuso whatever, (say after ten yepx=.
ly paysatintsj you do notorcannot pay long.erand

yourrinsurance gone and your money wasted. Not so
e "HAND-DT-ELS.YD ;," all Policies are Noiz-ForL-a.a.k.

This company which ranks among the most popular
and suct'essfcil Life Insurance Companies, grants pob
ides on all desirable plats, , both with and twitheutprofits. . ./

Tratreling Priveleges Unrestricted.
All policies are inconteatible after one year fromany

ofthe ordinary causes. .

Look to yourLife Insurance. Please esrmine the
following Comparative Table. It Is sometimes allegedby Agents of other Compa.nie4 that the Company they
represent is safer than otheirs. While we nnhesitr,

tassert our telife in thesoundness and stability*ofall we desire to present_ the followingfor the inspection of those depirtag to insure : ..

Of the following companies, compare the annual pre-
miums charged by each for an insurance onlife at theage of80 years, payable at death :

..
,

AnimalPremium • Ten annual
_ for BIC payments.

Travelers' 418,8.1 $83,21
Ems. 22 TS 42,80
Horne..`. . , ..23,n - 60,00;gbitable ...22,70 46,91
Washington, 22,70 43,97
Hand-in•Sland, 16,60 32,00
If not already Insured t a pollg with the

-.. -rrAND.nr- Tn.:. iithe best MutualCompare in the United States.
Jan. I. 1872. A. M. "L'OEfAll, Agent.

The Birthday of Saint Patrick.
The first faction ilOtt In tywhi Ireland thpy
\Vas all on account of Saint Patrlelt.'.3 bit tlidey ;
Soule fought ft- x. the the rtlT..th
-. T7c,tild dir, t

And whn Weitildtet ,•ce rteit cur:, thee
,eyel

At latit Loth the factions do poltive gre a,
That each hop( a birthday, go Pat then had
Till Father „Mulcahy who alio wed ttu /a Lll,l-il

'Noone could Love two birthday!:

fire•a 'Boys dcHi't be figlitin' for (40:t tic f'z :
Don'tbe alwayn ;livhila'. but cozuGtini2.,.:

;.:

Conlync eight nine, aoverteen IF IL(
Lci tbitt be his 11l thday,",tett,u,' cl,ll.
If be wasn't a sure, cur b;:itory
Tbdt at Itast he's ti'orth any Lee c.aivt.;
Then they ail got-blind arint,

•

.Arucl we keep up the pra•x!ce 1tC41.1 that Cla7 to Ti4;l,
LA rr

A,11., SORTS

Why should artists take c.,mall-pox B,
cause it's sketching.

A hundred cents will make a dollar, i. 1.11
a million dollars Won't make good sem.?

"Assault with intent to become inelne, 1.
the way they put deadtly attacks

Garrison says the 'woman queiticn
an "aliennbracing" one. Who saki

We hate some persons beeaufx we do
know them, and we will not know the::-t,-
cause we hate them/.

A marked change of fare: Formerly
treated those with whom we'dfflered in th,:-
()logy to a hot stake ; now, we only offer
them a cold shoulder. .*

"Where„" asked a Washington paper
"shall the !woman suffragists work ?"

the wash-titb, by all means.
' Why is a soldier who attemPts
a ghost an unprincipled fellow ? Decaup2
he sticks at nothing.

There are no words so fine, no flattery
soft that there is not a sentiment beyond
them tliat it is impossible to express, at the
bottom of the heart where true love is,

He whose,/wishes respectin,g the .possess-
ions of thiS world are the most reasonable
and bounded is likely to lead the safest,
and, for that reason, the most ele,i!rr.Lle..life.

An enthus'iastic editor speaking c,f a ne--::
prima donna, says : "Her volee. is as sr.dt '
as a roll or velvet and•as tender as a pair of
slop-shop pantaloons."

A young lady- requested to be released
from her marriage on the ground'thatwlaen
contracted she believed her lover a "duck.'
but she since found him to be a "goose.'

Abighi
l,

t clerk kn a Lowell drug-store, uric
w4s ailed by aiivoman who wanted to bay
a "c nt's worth of matches," politely invi-
ted er to go where brimstone was free.

A ife havirr lost her husband, was la-
consplable for Nis death. "Leave me to tny
grief," she cried, sobbing, "you know the
extreme sensibility of my .heart-7a mere
nothingupsets me !" , ,

A Ilrainister asked a tipsy fellow leaninz
up a ainst -a fence w:tere he expected to ~.,f.:
whe he died, "If I can't get along any
bett r than I do now," he said!, "I shan't go
any vbere."

M :Nathan G. Grim, one ofthe C'.olllll3i-i-
-ion rs of Chester Bounty killed e hn- r`.

, • • -t,

the th of the present month, that wciEl:c
'420 ounds. It was but 1‘.3 months old F31-

ap re Chester White. / .

ll,i an article 'on a recent fair in that cit:-,,
the editor of a Macon paper, says a breefttuu'
edit'Fr, took a valuable premium, but an,
unkind policeman made. him put it ti,71.•
back where he tdok it from. ,--

"

Gluttony is the source of all our cliseilsc.-:t
As lamp is choked by a supei abundanc.:
of oil, a fire extinguished VY excess cf
so iz the natural health of the '..1,..-E-

-trosed by intemperate diet.
"7ill you have the, kindness to hand

theibutter before you ?" said a gentlemr.a
nohtely at a tea table to en ancient maidcr.
"I am no v.-alter, six.' "Is that so ? •1-
ti4ght -from your appearance you
been waiting a long time."

An excellent old deacon who, having
a fine turkey at a charity raffle, didn't ne
to tell his severe orthodox. wife how he came
by it, quietly remarked as he handed he:
the fowl, that the "Shakers" gave it to him.

An invetcriate bachelor, who evae asked .
by a romantic ye .eg lady "Why he did not
secure some fond one's company on his veee
age on the ocean of life," replied, "I wevZ
if I were sure such an ocean would ,be Pa.
eifi ."' o

o reward for an answer. If a milk
maid four feet ten inches _in height, while
sitting on a three-legged stool, took four
pints of milk from every fifteen cows, wh:twas the size of the field in which the teal.
mals grazed, and what was the girl's age r.•

1-',l.hat arethe points of difference between
the Prince of Wales, anorphan, 'a bald head,
and a gorilla ? The prince is heir apparepe
an orphan has neer' a parent, a- bald headhas no hair apparent; and a gorilla hes'l a
hairy parent ..i

4health journal says that by burning :1

ounce of sulphur in the cellar a house m. 7
be disinfected entirely of small-poxmanor::
The recipe is simple anti cheap enough to

juqify a trial of it in every household when;
the diseaseprevails, and even where it deo.,
not. ,

_

'Please, sir,",said an Irishman to a t
veler, "would yez be so oblaiging as to tale:me great coat here to Boston wid yez'i"—
nles," saiththe man in the wagon, -let
holy will,vou. get it egain ?" "Oh, that i:

mighty e4y, so it is,"l - said Pat, "for sile7e,
I' 1.,.i remane inside uviit.

•Green county farmer recklessly eel-
lis ed thel following challenge : "I nill be:
$'4.2 25 that my.hired man can take leafier
to tro to the harvest field, get; back to dieeer
qu eker, c .t more, do less, and bear dett.
ha der on a panel of the fence than E.l;:,'
other hire man within fifteen miles c` !."..] 3

flagstaff in Jefferson." '

Regular and steady—"How many teeeel'e
boftrders have you, madam `i" asked a ce:
sus-taker-Of a lady." "Well, really I c: Ctsay as any of 'em is any too regular. The..
stip cut" "I mean, madam, how el.:7y
steady boarders have you ? "Well, relly tett
of 'nineteen there's not nicro'n two that 1.1
ball steady."

.a. teacher in an Illinois school districtce Jlved the following excuscirone day from ee
indignant patron : miss brbwn I want ye:
strictly understand that you :bent loss 'of
my Children if you heap Mhria for ben lite
you will bave.trubl you mead not think Wei'
are Slays becas hunt Wee live inn free 1,-,:.1
adoc. r'4l. Seotchman, observing that _the one,3;
wite linen of one of his employes hail.

lAhrough long absence of soap and weact.
leonae a hazy black, inquired, as a prel:al-
tt:iarhomily on elennliness, how ofiten l.ii

, shirt was washed. "Once amonth,"v.;te reply. "Why, I require two shirts
w els' !"7Twa sarks a weekt"ejaculate,'.eßobbie—"yemanna be a dirty devil t" '

I‘.l. little six year old boy was asked i';',,
his teacher to write a composition on tie:
subject of 'Water, and the following is the

Iduction : "Water is good to drink Ito
! 8 Im in, and to skate on when frozen;—
When I wap a little baby the nurse used to

I bathe inelbleery morning in water. I leiee
been told that Injuns don't wash themselve3
but once in ten years. -i, I wish I was an In-
Jun I"

A Vir -nia paper has the following r-1:-
1 •

,nounc ent of a marriage : "On Vecltie3-
dAy, the 4th ult., on horse-back, I fic.nt
of the T4vern House of Wm. J. McG n.ugh-
line, inocahontas county, when the IN'
Mometerlstood eight degrees below zcr b .y.
the Vey. G. L. Brown, Daniel M art`-,
Esau; .a pensionerfor service in the tar of
1812aged eeventy,reightyears, to Miss Ann
Gabert, aged twenty-eight years, all Of -Po-
CiArgitas county.

rSAS now in stock, and will keep constantly on
hand, at the lowest quotations.

00l
market

Twine, 2 & ply cotton ditttetwine. Marlin 2,
S strand. Knotyl'a patentStep Ladder from S to B ft.

•

JACK SCREWS, TglaE 11,40C. 1, WIRE i
MOTH AND GOODS at-EN-

sRATT Y. Y WHEELS
FOR OV=INO SAWS.

A.full assortment of Lake Huron and Bekaa

ORMSTONES, CANAL WHEEL BAR-
Bows ANY QUANTITY BrA--2QILLA._pOI,s, nom oir.

MR DOWN.

XO. /& 2, extra engine oil. it complete assortment of

Mechaillefi' Tools,

leRoves Mr.,DERS AND HOAR-RPM HARDWARE CO_NUAN.na. ON HAND. BOTTOM
PRIM ON AORICOLTD I

RAL WIE=NTS.
•=•

- •

Cams inIna o'er, ett trivAuz% seo4owS! 11 1ToltisS imp.
,M. it


